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Lakers now play 
the waiting game 

SEATI'LE (AP) - The Loi 
Angeles Laken an! on 1uch a roll 
that a ail: or eight-day layoff 
could work ap.ilat them once 
the NBA championship aeries 
OWU, 

"I hate to have a long layotf 
before the final,," Laken Coach 
Pat RIiey laid. "We'll need to 
::ca:::;~• 1itu1tlon1 to keep 

The Lakers, after 1weeping the 
Seattle SuperSonict 4-0 In the 
Western Conference finala. must 
wait tor the conclusion of the 
Eastern Conference ~rlet be
tween Boston and Detroit 

That aeries was tied at two 
victories each goln& Into Tue,day 
nlgbt'a pme In Botton. 

If the seriet end• in 11.x. gamea, 
the flnal1 will It.art Sunday in 
Loi Allples. If the Celtlct and 
Pistons finish In seven pme1, 
the LakM1 will be on hold unUI 
Tuesday. 

"Becomlna stale 11 alway1 a 
problem, but I think the mt wlll 
do UI sood," 40-year-old Kanem 
Abdul-Jabbar u.id. 

"We definitely need a little 
rest," defensive star Mlchael 
Cooper added. "It might tu.e a 
little edge off our level of play, 
but I think the rest will help us 
more than hurt ut." 

After winnln1 the flrtt three 
pme1 against the Sonia by a 
total of H point,, the Liken 
were anythl.ng but complacent In 
the first halfofMonday'1133-102 
ro,l 

The Laken Aid they remem
bered the ltlng of four ltralgbt 
l0111es to Houlton In the confer-
ence flnalt a year ago. 

"The Houston Jou really ltuck 
In our mlndll," u..ld Jamet Wor
thy, who aco~ 11 or hi,- 26 
point.a u Lot AngelH took a 68-
f? halftfmt lead In the finale. 
''We learned from It rather than 
dwelling on the Jou." 

"Everybody wrote thl1 team 
off at the nm or the year, but 
there WH a battle cry lut year 
after Houston beat u1," RIiey 
uid. "The difference between 
this year's team and 1ut year'■ 
team 11 our attitude. We wanted 
to pt It done. We It.Ill do." 

"Houlton stole ooe from u1 
lut year and we learned not to 
take anyone lightly," Cooper 

2 more years 
for Kareem? 

SEArn.E ·- Jult when 
it appeared u if Laken 
center Kareem Abd.ul-Jab
bar had finally decided on 
a retlnnent plan, It •~ 
pear1 u if there might be 
another change. 

Abdul-Jabbar, 40, uld 
earlier thl1 year that next 
seuon, hi■ 19th in profea
slonal l>asntball, would 
be hll lut. But Jerry Buu, 
the L.aken' owner, hu 
uked AbduJ.Jabbar to 
play for two more seuons, 
and will begin negotiations 
thl1 weelr. on a contract 
exten1ion to keep Abdul
Jabbar In uniform throu.&h 
the 1988-89 eeaaon. 

Bu11 uld he approached 
Abdul-Jabbar - who, 
among his other records, 
11 the leque's career lead· 
Ina teorer - three weekl 
a,o about the exten11lon. 
"He didn't MY much about 
lt," Buu Aid. "He 1eemed 
kind of 1urpr:laed." 

"'It's 10methlng I'll have 
to con■lder," Abdul.Jabbar 
11ld Monday after the 
Luers eliminated the Se
attle SuperSonlca from the 
playoffs. "But 11'1 not on 
my agenda, not yet." 

said. "Coach Riley hu been 
wtmlna us about lettlq tea.ma 
off the hook. I thougbt we did a 
great job of puttln1 Seattle 
away." 

The Luers have won 11 of 12 
playoff game1 this year, but they 
have never looked ttronaer than 
during a five-minute span late In 
the first half when they out• 
ICOred Seattle 22-5. 

They hit nine of 10 1hot1 from 
the field, Including a dunk by 
Worthy, teven layups and a 3-
point buket by Byron Scott. 

"The Laker break finally got 
lnto 1ear alter Seattle slowed u1 
down the nm three games," 
Cooper uld, 

AP photo 

Lakers guard Magic Johnson Is fouled by Seattle's Maunce Lucas as Lucas tries to knock the ball 
away from Johnson during Monday's game in Seattle Los Angeles ellmlnated Seattle and now awaits 
!he winner ol the Bostoo-Delr01t series 

Magic heads '87 all-NBA squad 
NEW YORK (AP) - Magic Johnton, who last week 

was named the NBA'1 Mott Valuable Player, was the 
only unanimous choice on the 1987 All-NBA team 
announced Tuelday. 

Joining the Los An1ele1 Laken guard on lhe tint 
team were guard Mlchael Jordan or the Chlcaio Bulls, 
center Akeem Olajuwon of the Houston Rocket■ and 
forwards L.any Bird and Kevin McHale of the Boston 
Celtic,. 
John■on , who ,veraaed a carttr-hlgh 23.9 point• 

and leagu•leadlng 12.2 assl1t1 per pme, received 
156 points In voting by a nationwide panel of 78 
writen and broadcuten who cover the NBA. Playen 
received two points for I first-pl1ce vote and one for a 
second-place vote. 

Jordan, who led the Jeaaue In 1COring with a 37.1 
average, wu the runner-up In the votlna with 154 
points. However, two voten left him off their fint 
team. 

"People have a rl&ht to their own opinion," Jordan 
said when told about the vote. 

Bulls' Coach Dou1 Collins said Jordan "had the 
kind of year that every player in the Jeque dream■ of 
having." 

Bird received 151 points and was named to the fint 
team by 73 voten. Olajuwon had 130 pointt and 
McHale 125 

Johnllon and Bird were lhe only repeaters from IHt 
year's first team. Bird has made the r,am eight 
straight year1, while John1011 was named to the squad 
for the fifth atralght time. It was the first time Jordan, 
McHale and Olajuwoo Wf,ft voted lo the first team 

Voted to thfo second-team \Wte forwards Domi 
nlque Wllk.ln1 of Atlant,i and Charles Barkley or 
Phl!Mielphla, center MoSH Malone o{ Washlncton, 
and ruard1 Isiah Thoma, of Detroit and Lafayette 
Lever or Denver 

Parker's homer in 9th inning lifts Reds past Cubs 
Auodntd PrNI 

CINCINNATI - Dave Parker needed all 
the power hll 6-foot-S, 2JO.pound frame could 
,enerate - and a little luck - to set what he 
wanted. 

Parker, swinging tor the wall, led off the 
bottom or the ninth with a homer that popped 
out or the giove of center fielder Bob Demler 
to give the Cincinnati Red1 a 3-2 victory over 
the Chicago Cub, 

"Without a doubt, I wu lookln1 for a home 
run," II.Id Parker, who now hu 11. RWhen 
you're 35 yean old, you don't llke to IO put 
nine inninp. I said. 'I'm eoina to uy to take 
one deep."' 

Cuba reliever Lee Smith, 1-3, threw Parker 
a 2-1 slider low and Inside. Parker 1wun1 u 
hard u he could, aendlng the ball toward the 
41H•fool sign In center field. 

Dernier sprinted back and threw himself at 
the wall, stretchlnt: hl1 &love over the top. The 
ball hit in his clove, then new out H he 
started brifl&ing It back. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
BASEBALL 

"I did have it," Dernier said. "I had tony 
from the foot or the warning track. The ball 
wu acalded. It wu in the end or the glow, 
and the whipluh took It away." 

Dernier 1utfered a strained left shoulder 
from the attempted catch. and bruised his left 
leg when he 1macked the wall 

The homer a•ve the Red.1 only their third 
victory in II games 
it showl Uult ma)'bf> our luck hu changtd, 

and my luck bu chanpdt Parker uJd 
Left-hander John Franco, 2-1, got the 

victory de1pite allowln1 the Cuba to tie the 
pme in the ninth. 

Phillies 3, Padres 2 
■ SAN DIEGO - Glenn Wil.on hit a two

run homer in the 1i.J:th lnnlna to bl'ffk 1-1 tie 

and Shane Rawley and Stew s.dn>1/1n 
combined on a ■ix-hitter to lead Philadelphia. 

The lou was the fourth 1tralght for San 
Diep and the sixth in Its lut seven pmu. 

Aslros 10, Pirates 3 
■ HOUSTON - Kevin Bau hlt a thrff

run double to hlgh.llaht MYen-run 11eVenth 
inning. leadlna the Houlton Altn»-

Dave Meads, 4-1, w11 the winner, pitching 
three lnninp of acorelea relief 

Braves 5, Cardinals 4 
■ ST. WUIS - Ken Griffey homered to 

lead off the sixth lnnlne, mappi.n1 • 4-4 tie 
and Jeadlna; the Atlanta Bra~•ff 

Doyle Alexander, maltina his 1987 debut. 
earned the victory pitchin1 six plus innlnp, 
lllliltin1 CN.Jl 111.X and walk.inc nc>M 

Red Sox 6, Indians 5 
I BOSTON - Dive Hender,on hit a 

three-run homer and Wade BosP had two 

double■ and a 1lngle, IHdmg the- Boa:ton Red 
So~ 

Al Nipper, 4•4, ICllttred II hill over 7YJ 
,nnlnp •• the Red Sox won two pm,,1 in a 
row ror the first ume In thr-et weeks 

Twins 4, Brewe,s 2 
■ MINNEAPOLIS - Tom Brunan1ky 

homered and tripled and Bert Bly~n 
combined with Jeff Reardon on a four-hitter 
lo lead MiMHOta. 

Blylevtn, 4-4, patched .even IMinp and 
pve up four hits, lncludin& a two.run homer 
to Jim Gantner In the fifth. Blyleven. who 
allowt!d a majof-leaaue rerord SO home runs 
lHl RUM, bu yltt!Wd 20 thd )'NT and It 
Jeut one In all 11 starts. 

Royals 5, WhHe Sox 4 
■ CHICAGO - Willie Wll1011 and frank 

White homered and DaMy Jacklon atrucll: out 
a camr-hl&h 12 to pace the sur1Prt1 Kansas 
City Royals. 

Illinois takes 
all-sports title 
for Big Ten 

By Jim Ecker 
GazeM-~-.iilar 

Strong showlnp by the Universi
ty of Illinois at the Big Ten 
Conference track meet In Iowa City 
lut weekend vaulted the Illini ta 
the championship of the teacu,•• all• 
sports standlnp ror 1987-88. 

The Big Ten office doe1 not crown 
an all-sports champ, but according 
to Gazette calculation1 llllnol1 
amassed 114.5 points in men't and 
women'• athletics for the school 
year, nipplna Ohio State by two 
point,. 
.. Iowa tied Indiana for third place 

with 110 points. Michigan WU fifth 
with JIM, followed by MinnHOOI 
(94.S}, Purdue (91), Wl1con1in 
(89.5), Northwestern (75) and Michl· 
pn State (74) 

lllinol1 ran off with the men'• 
outdoor track title Sunday and 
placed second In the wo~n•• 
atandlnp to nudge ahead of the 
pack In the oven.II rankings. 

The Gazette awarded polntl-on a 
10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-Z- 1 bull for finish
ing first through 10th. In sport.I 
where ltH than 10 teams competed, 
point, for a championship equalled 
the number of teams involved, For 
instance, Iowa pt only 1Ja point.a 
for wlnnin1 the women·• field 
hockey title because only six 
lcilools participated 

Abo, the B11 Ten conducts RPI· 
rate meets for Indoor and outdoor 
trade, but The Gu.ette combined 
the point totals from both to 
detennlne 1in&,le track champe for 
men and women. By doit11 '°• track 
does not count twice u much H 
football or batketball. 

The Clllca,o Tribune computed 
an all-sports champ In the Bia Ten., 
and crowned Ohio State. The 
Tribune had Illinois second, with 
Iowa and Indiana tied for third. The 
Trib counted Indoor and outdoor 
track sepantely, and awarded 10 
point■ In every sport. 

Jlllnol1 won only two team tJtlu 
all yeu, tak.ln1 the women'■ mlJey. 
ball crown and the oven.II men'• 
track trophy. But the Illini collected 
at Jeut four point.I In every sport It 
tried, finllhln1 no worse than NV· 

enth In anythlna. 
Iowa al.o won two tlUet - ln 

wrestllna and women'• buket.1,-ll 
(tied with Ohlo State) - bl.It 
finished lut in men', crou country. 
men'• aolr, women'• sw\mmln1 and 
women's ,:ymnutlc1. ThON lut• 
place showlnp were aood for oniJ 
one point apiece 

Michipn took the men·, all-
1port.1 trophy with 69.5 polnta, 
followtd by llllnoi1 (66.!I), lndlanl. 
(60). Iowa {58.S), Ohio State (&6.5), 
Purdue (52.5), Wllcon1ln (48.S), 
MuinelOta (48), Northwestem (32) 
and Mlchlpn State (31) 

Mkhlpn won cbamplonahlps In 
men's swlmmlna, teMl1 and bue
ball. and tied Ohio State In football 
The Bucke)'ff topped the ,olf and 
l)'fflflUlla standlnp. Indiana tJed 
Purdue In buketbal.l. WiJCOn1ln 
won erott country. 

Ohio State lee! the women'• all-
1port1 ranldnp with 5' polnll, 
trilled by Iowa (51.5), Indiana (50), 
IUlnob (48), MlnnelOta (46.S), M1cb
lpn SUte and North\Wlttrn (U), 
Wltcon1in (41), Purdue (38.S) and 
Michlpn (34.S). 

The Budleyet captured the wo11>
tn·1 l)'fflnastlcl tJtle. Indiana won 
toll and teMil crowns. lllinou 
pm-ailed In volleyball. Northwat
em ,vu tint In IOltbalL Wlacoruln 
won la CJ'OII eow1try, Purdue ln 
track and Mkhipn In swlmmiq 

SPORTS BRIEFLY Golfers: Course for LPGA \ FREE PRINTER 
championship is too easy . ■ FOOTBALL -Al'f!nt Stew Zucker uya be contamd the 

FBI afttr Kat.by Ctmenta, a Zucker aide, wu teverely beaten two 
months aao by a man waarln1 a lk.l muk, apparently tettlna off the 
tra.ln ot evt'nll rH1.1ltl.na In the meeUna: ol a special federal sn,nd 
jury In Chlcqo eKb 1\lnday to lnvntlpte lbe deallnp ol a&enll 
Norbf WaJten and Uo)'II Bloom. and poulbly othen 
Negotiators for NPL players and owners met formally 1\ietday for 
the nm t!me IUlct they uc:hanpd openina proposal■ lut month In 
hope1 to eliminate •me ot the cawmous dlfference1 between them. 

■ BASEB~L - Veteran nrat bueman Steve GarveJ will 
unterJO 111.-rery Saturday to repair a ruptured left bicep tendon la 
lhl left shoulder area. tbe San Dleao Pldlfl annowK:ed Tunday 
Garvey, a 1$.)'Nrvtier&n, wu placed on the 21-day disabled lilt 
May 25 , JI.a Clanq, who pitched two complete-pme vktorit1 
for the Toronto Blue J■ys Jut WMk, bu beftl named American 
Le-,ue playtr ot the week for the ~ end.inc Sunday Flrll 
buemui Jack. Cwt, who hit 474 and drove In 12 runs for lbe St. 
Lowa Cardmall~ the u.me award for tbe NatJonal Leque 

■ BASKETBAl L - Gme Slim. a •ll-demibtd optJmut. wu 
lntroduc:N u the head co.ch ol the Los Anples Clippers at a nnn 
conference Tueluy and aid be'• mnftdent be can help chan,e the 
tonu.nea ol the NBA', poomit tNm. Sbve, 15, the tollrtb-~ 
coacb In NBA.bi.story With a 7S7-7S8c:arNr record, Aid be liped a 
three-year oontnct wltb the ctlppen. , . The pro,,ecutor In the 
trial ol Mu ntbble aid Tl&nday that former Uniffraity ol 
Maryland buketMll It.Ir la ... acted u "COl.lrtfty IBlddlemln" 
for Tribble In lhe dlltr:lbutioa ol cocalfte. Tribble ii belft& tried In 
Prince George's County Cil'cuit Cowt CNI cocaine dbtributloa and 
~ charlN in CJODDectioD wftb Blu' cocalne-induced death 
Jut June II 

■ MISC. -DrlvldJenklna,aBr1tJthOlympktnickmeda.liltin 
1'72, pleadtd lnnocnt to d«-U olcharpl Tvnday lD rwuuJ11 a 
natioa,nde steroid mu.g!lq and dlstriblltlml rtna. The alJepd 
rtq. wb.k:b ■mugled ud 9tMd lhl lllepl mu1t:le-bwldlr!.a: drup 
IIUl0I at Jeut January ltN, ii NI.lend by authonbel to baw 
cocttolJed70perceatoltbeU.5 blatkmartetlnlleroldl 1 
NASCAJloffldall~n.daythatG...n.,._ilbtinl 
fined Sl5.000and 1)1..i.an IW(lbatlanuntil Dec. JI fornJUP 
dl'ffllll dw-tnc tbe Wiao-OW. lOO Bwda Grand NatJanal race at 
North Carolina's a.rtolte Moc.or SiMed1"lY --

.. ~: .. '::'°.,..,. <"!'j~=::.-=.~l~ .. """·•°"'.. with Apple IIGS 
end'• I.JIGA Chaznpkmhlp. incl\Ki Geddes, who W0G the LPGA 
In, ewntual wmner Jane Geddes, Cbamplonsh.ip SUDd.ly with a 13-
have compwned that the coune w,der-pu 275, wu critical of the 
may be too euy Tournament courN Satnnlay and said that other 
chairman BIJrcb RJbtr mpood1 that tour pia,ytn IIJ'N with hff wr1lt 
It ii up to the LPGA to dedde bow consensus bu it tlllt, U poaible, 
difficult the courN lbo!.ild be. we'd lllle to pt a touaher golf 

~~-lbe~~~ cous:::!t-ma,:•a::~-:i .... 
1lped Griu!y coune at Jadl Nick- lNI )'Hf's LPGA Champtolllhap bad 
laus Sport1 Center u cballen,lna u turMd Into a putlin& conlfft. The 
thl Lad.in Profnakmal Golf AIIO- cut. at l~r-par 145. wu the 
datioa tnnll it loWHtlnt.belO,._ratbeewntbu 

toqber. They tell III how hip to The plaJffl wre btlPfd by .,ad 
pow the rouib and bow wkle to cut wuther cood1Uom. The wiDdl were 
lhl taJnvays. we don't • the mild, aact Ntty raw i.n. uwpwns 

~rt are tMI Uwlt have newr been held 1t the JKlt Nldllaus 
bffn used," Riber aid. "1t'1.up to Sporu Ce."'.• 20 lllilf:I nortb of I 
lhl U'GA tour to make t.be courw CiDdnn.atJ 

courN up for plq. U they want III ICllft and 1IIMlpabl,e Pun=t- an AppAe llGS computer with RGB color- moruw. 5'<i·• 
d.nwand pnnttrcable 

Error In 12th gives Teleconnect 3-2 win 
For S1826.96 

and reca,-eafreeA~ lmarnterll pnnur. 
•G,_, ....... _....._.,.,...,.. 

AJ!trroronalf"Olllldballotlthl 
bat of Te1t(mnect abortlCop Terry 
Feyt: allowed MlU Tranel to ■an 
tbl wtnniq Nil la the bottom tbe 
12th WWII u Tele tclpd Plaqpr
Fumlwre of Benton Hatt:Mw, Mic.h., 
l-2 111 I men's rut-pit.ch ICllftball 
c:a:alNI Tuad.ay nipt at ICir:lrwood ~-Planger lbortltOp Roa llandar:l-
no muffed FtyO ~. aJlowtftl 
Traoei to IDllft_ TUI pitcher JodJ 
-<•Ml-tho""'-. 
allowin& fou.r bits, ICJikiq out 12 
uadwalkia&ai..x.ScottPLID.gec-(3-
3) took the Iola. p,ltdwJc tlle l\nal 
l¾bmi.npinplagl:olstarterRkll 
l'lagtr (7 3), wllo IClttetwd four 

lull and llruct out 11L 
Tbtlwoleam,ailowtrwlnvolvtd 

ill a late-start.J.nc alptcap I 
Planger I, UH. TtitlCOGINCl. Il

l, ~ the utni-Dlitlf. 21,i:·"°"1 
thriller after .-.eatb-lnniq bttokl 
by pu.,.,. . ....,. 5teft Aadtf'W 

• Runs moat Applt- 11 M>ft,_,are 
'A~pwluauonpft 
• t'pwla.Xhn ■oftwan!•""llltl 
• IJWWitcrw:ht. notlun(dml.TI forquahfied pun:hum, 
• Supp&...,.WDlt«l 

... ------~ ,_ --·- -·---·---
nooutl.lDdTramllillct,adbimto iV T,i.·, ..... ._ - wllh D lr\RJH BAY 
~:?E..a COMPUTER-WARE -- I 1»1111111,t( ...... 

Planclwr"bed t.akm a 2-0lead in ·---~---.,.'' 
lhl IKODd iaallrc an bld-~li«k • --- 3: 
~.rtGallowayandJOM ._ _ _ ~•_.-_______ --____ ____ _ 
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